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- Development of" the Gloohidium 

into the 

Metbod of Preparing Material. 

A sexullll~r matul'e Iftu'\$il was opened and one of the 

outer gills,measuring 8 m.m. at its basal portion,was 

removed. ' This was ~lt into small pieoes ' and plaoed in a 

dish of fresh water ,after whioh they were shaken with a 

pa~r..Dt forceps to :free them of" the gloohidia. It was . 

sometimes possible to peel off the outer 'covering ot the 
gil·l and thus expose the gloohidia. If the gloohid1a did 

not fallout in masses by shaking,they were washed out 

with a pipette. The gloohidia olung together quite 

tenaoeouely but by washing them thoroughly with a pipette, 

they soon fell apart. When the glochidial' masses were 

examined olosely with 8 miorosoope,they we~e :round to be 

held together by a thiok mucous and not by th~eads. The 
muoous seemed to be slightly granular and very resistant 

to the diluting e~fect of the ~ater. F.or this reason, 

muoous aids gloohid1a in beooming attaohed to the f1n,f"or 

when one of' a mass becomes at t ached. i t dX'aws 8 long at ring 

of gloohid1a with it. By the motion of the fin and by 

the currents of water,they might be lashed up on other 
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fins and thus get attached. If the glochid1a wer e not 

SUTTo'lnded by this mucous they would fall to the bottom 

of the stre~ and only thos e fish that stayed close to the 

bottom would become infected. 

The gloohidia)when first ~l~ced in the ~ate~~ 

were quite active in opening and closing the two valves 

of the shell. After a period of ten days or two weeks,it 

was necessary to subjeot them to a mechanioal or chemioal 

stimulus. An agitation of the wate~ or a sudden jarring 

of the vesaelstimulated them to make a few snapping 

movements of the valves,&s did also a small amount of the 

killing fluid or a little ohloral hydrate. 

When one wishes to keep the glochidia fo~ a 

period o~ time,it is well to wash them thoroughlY,making 

sura that the most of the mucous has been removed,and to 

take out all small particles of the gill . It 18 then well 

to change the ~ater several times before transferring 

permanently. By t8king these precautiona,it is possible 

to kee~ gloohidia for two or more weeks. 

In preparing material for fut u r e use,the 

glochidia wer e stupified in ohloral hYdrate and killed in 

sublimate acetic solution. This materi al was used to study 

the str~oture of the glochidiur~ . 
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_ The straeture of the Gloot~d1um-

The etTUotu~e of the gloohid1um after leaving 

the gill of the olam was observed in Symphynota oomplanata. 

Whole mounts ~ere prepared and stained in Borax Carmine 

an-d Lyon's Blue as this stain seemed to give t.he best 

d1~terentiation of the tissue. seetions,out 4 micra thiok, 

were stained in Bol'flX Oarmine and Lyon's Blue,&nd Iron 

Haematoxyl1n and Sauretuchsin. 

The two valves of this gloohidium we~e a1most 

right-angled t~1angles in shape,88 shown by Figure I, 

Plate I,and were joined together by their bases at the 

hinge line. The anterior margins of the valves had a 

greater mlrve than the posterio~. The outer surfaoe of 

the shell was divided into il'l'egular areas by numerous 

ridges in the eutiaulal' oovering. 

In seotions stained with Borax Ca~1ne,the 

shell appeared ae though it were composed of a number of 

small Plates)while in the sections stained with Iron 

Haematoxyl1n,the shell appeared irregular in thickness 

due to the ridges on the outside. This plate-like 

appearanoe might be caused by some fault in the teohnique ~ 

At the apex of eaoh valve w~rethe large hooks oovered with 
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seveTal rows of fine,tooth-like projections,which the 
...,.-/ 

gloohidium uses in fastening itself, to its host. They -

seemed to be just a thiokening of the cutioular oovering. 

In none of the speoimens studied was it possible to 

distinguish any kind of a hinge fastening for the hooks, 
- ... 

but 1netead they seemed to be just a oontinuation of the 

outer outioular oovering. 

The two valves were spoon-shaped and were 

joined t.ogether by a strong ,internal ligament-. They were 

lined throughout with pavement epithelium which was 

composed of 1rregular,hexagonal cells. The adductor 

musole occupied the greater part of the anteTio~ - pe.rt1on 

of the gloohidium and over this muscle the pavement cells 

w.e,..very indefinite as they formed only a thin layer. It 

was in this that only five or six nuclei could be made out. 

The other pavement cells were larger,the oell walls and 

nuolei being well d1trerent1ated with the Borax Carmine 

and Lyon-'s Blue stain. These oells are quite granular and 

the stain seemed to show that theM granules were of ~o 

-different k1nds,f'or with Iron Haematoxylin and Saurefuchsin 

those in the lower part of' the oell took the Haematoxylin 

and those in the upper part the Saurefuohsin. This seemed 
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to indioate that the~e was a differenoe in their ohemical 

nature. This could not ,however ,be determined without a 

series of experiments. With Borax Carmine and Lyon's Blue 

six d,eply staining oells we~e not1oed,one in eaoh angle 

of the valves. These cells were quite large and in 

specimens stained with Haematoxylin and Saurefuohs1n seemed 

to oontain more of the dee!)ly staining granules than the 

other pavement oells.· The symphynota studied had no thread 

gland and,as this is considered as an excreting organ,it 

might be possible that these oells served the same purpose 

as the thread gland. 

There was notioed in the whole mounts, 

posterior to the adduotor musole and on e1 ther sid.e of' the 

hinge line,two deeply staining areas,the lateral pits. They 

. were sao-like invaginations that extended. anteriorly and had 

their openings posteriorly. These pits are eotodermal in 

origin. 

. Anterior to each lateral pit was a disc-like 

plate which,in Anodonta,formed a single plate,the oral 
plate. These plates are thought to give rise to the 

esophagus the same as the oral plate in Anodonta. In a 
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symmetrioally developed gloohid1um,there was a horse shoe 

or oval mass of oells that lay betwee~ the lateral pits 

and extended slightly antel'io,.-ly bet1ifeen -the J)srta of' t.he 

oral plate. This was the endoder.mal sao whioh showed 

quite dist1netly in oross seet1on.-Figurell,Plate I. 

Between the lateral pits and the shell were the masses of 

mesoder.m,wh1oh,at this early stage,did not show very 

d1st1natly. 

A pair of sensory organs were between the ps!'ts 

of the oral plate and the lateral p1ts,but at times they 

were found just on the edge. Beneath each hook wae 8 

group of three sensory organs whioh ~&~ arranged almost 

in a straight line in symPhynota. In Anodonta these 

sensory organs were arranged in a triangular tom. The 

position of the hook sensory organs could be made out in 

the surfaoe view of speo1men$ stained in Borax Carmine and 

Lyon's Blue. They arose from the narrow strip of cells 

projeoting outwards from the points of the hooks shown in 

lPigure l,Plate I, and were usually about in line with the 

sensory organs by the lateral pits. The staining quality 

of these oells was different from that of -the pavement 

oells but similar to that of the lateral pits. In 

arOBS seotions,1t was found that these organs arose from 

large cells whioh ~osses8ed large nuolei lying near to the 
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rounded bassl portion of the- oell. The sensory oells . 

possessed long f1laments whioh were 1ntra-cellula:r and had 

their origin olose to the nucleus. The nuclear membrane 

at this point in most of the oe11s was not distinot • . It 

1s thought that these sensory oells are in some way 

oonneoted wi th the adduotor musole and by their stimula

tion cause it to oontraot. It was not possible in any 

preparations to make out a oonneotion of the sensory organs 

with the adduotor muscle. 

This was the stage of development of the 

gloohid1um,SymPhynota oomplanata,~hen it left the g1ll of 

the 11i~ ... et: Some 1rre~arities were notioed in this 

development~as the cells in some speoimens in the region 

of the lateral pits were not oTgan1zed but soatte~ed 
) 

irreguiarly throughout this region. 
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Infection and Encystment ot the Glochidium • 

. 
In the laboratory,Peroh and Minnows seamed to 

be well adapted for infection PtlI'Poses,Peroh being used 

in this case. The gloohidia were thoroughly washed to 

8eparate them before putting in the fish. After placing 

the fish in the dish,the gloohid1a were kept well mixed 

with the ~ster,thU8 making it possible fo~ a greater number 

to become attached to the fine,otherwise only the ventral 

tins would be liable to be infected. The agitation of the 

water also made the gloohid1a more active. When the fish 

were first plaoed in the dish oontaining the glochidi.,they 

swam around quite actively but at the end of five OT more 

minutes,many were notioed to hold out the opercula snd 

, vigorously shake the anterior part of the body. The gills 

of 'some of these fish were afteTNards examined and found to 

have a great many gloohidia attaohed 't'o them. This goes to 

show that the shaking was due t.o the ·1rr1 tat1on. Afte~ a 

period of fifteen minutes or more,th~ fish were removed to 

a tank of wate~ in which they were kept during the further 

development of the gloohidium. 

The attaching of the gloch1dia to thesurfaoe-
• 

of the fins and gills oaused an irritation whioh in turn 

stimulated the oells in this region too multiply rapidly. 

From all indioations this is an amitotio diviSion. The 
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edges of the fins seemed to be bette~ adapted to the 

attaohment of' the gloohid1a than the surf'aoe and it was 

here that the greater number were found attaohed. The 

tissue whioh developed around the gloohid1a attaohed to 
• I 

J 

the edge of the f1n ~ 8ee.med to for.m faster at the side8~and 
. . 

in most speoimens,~t the end of' twentY-fo~r hours)~t 

appeared as shown in Figure 2,Plate I. This growth oontin

ued 80 that at the end of thirty-six hours the majority of 

the gloohidia weft -enoysted • . 
. . 

The systs thiokened 80 that at the end of 

forty-eight hours (Figure 5,Plate I) the oyst had reaohed 

its maximum. Glooh1d1a that attao.hed to the surfaoe of the 

fin,usually fell over on orie side and the tissue grew up 

in a roll around them.(F1gu~e i,Plate I) It always took 

these speoimens longer to' enoyst ,for in Figure '* ,Plate I J 

the glochidium,forty-e1ght hours after 1nfection,was not 

entirelyenoysted. Figure 6,Plate IJseemed to be !Ul 

exoeption to the rule as the gloobidium here still retained 

its upright position. 
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Development of the Gloohid1um 

The development of the glochidi'lun was observed 

in Anodonta by the use of whole mountB,longitudinal and 

transverse seotions. Por the whole mounts the spe~1men8 

~ere dissected from the preserved fins and stained in Alum 

Coohineal. The longitudinal seotions ~~e out ~6 miora 

thiok and the transverse sections 6 miora thiok. Both were 

stained with Haem.Alum. 

After the gloohidium had been on t~e fish 8 

period of three and one half hours,the only noticeable 

differenoe ~ae a slight enlargement o~ the endodermal S80. 

At its antarior part it seemed to have e:rown ventrally 

slightly. If the sensory organs were present at this time 

they were pressed so closely against the tissue of the fin 

that it ~as impossible to make them out. 

Eighteen hours after attachment the fundament 

of the esophagus was for.med up to the ' gut oav1ty,whioh had 

grown slightly anteriorlY,but the g~eater g~nwth seemed to 

be posterior. The gut anteriorly was broad and muoh 

flattened. 

The lateTal pits (F1~lTe 13.Plate I ) had 

opened out at the end of twenty-four hours,had grown down

wards and poste:r1o!'1~' ,fo:rm1ng t.he beginning of the mantle. 
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A groove was notioed extending posteriorll" from the mouth 

and on either side of it a ridge was developed. These 

ridges later grew together to fo~ the anteTior pa~t of 

the foot. 

The fin tissue 8~owly disintegrates. the oells 

at the edge of the . fin appeared to fall apart and float in 
~ 

the spaoer between the two valves. While this was going on, 

the ' ectode:rm fTom the lateral pits -.as pushing the pavement 

oells downwards 80 that they projeoted out into the s~~oe 

between the valves. These same oells appear~t times to 
,_U 

throw out pseudopodia-like prooesses whioh later beoame 

quite granular in appearanoe. These cells are thought by 

SOHIERHOLZ and FAUSSEK to take up nourishment and to 

funotion as n~rse oalls. 

After the g~oohidium has been on the fish for 

forty-ei-ght hours ,marked ohanges in the digestive system 

were notioed. The stomodaeum an.d prootodaeum were both 

well differentiated. In some speoimens the anterio~ part 

of the gill showed the beginning of the liver dive:t't,icula. 

The eotoderm on either side of the mouth began to thiok~n, 

and in some.to show oonstriotions preparatory to the 

formation of the oerebral ganglia. Ju.st anterior to the 

prootodaeum and on either side of the median plane,a 

slight invagination aid thiokening of the eetoder.m were 
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notioed from whioh the visceral ganglia 8~e budded o~f. It 

was sometimes diffioult to differentiate these ganglia from 

the mesodermal tissues in this region. 

The digestive traot continued to grow anterior

ly pressing against the posterior part of the adduotor 

muscle, so that by the sixth day this musole"tin some speoimens, 

began to show signs of , deoay. This was t1~8t noticed by the 

olouded ~pearance ot the muscle oells and also in the 

irregularity of their tor.m. It seemed ~o88ible that 8 part 

of the diSintegration was due to the pressure exerted by the 

digestive oanal. If this ha~ no effeot,why did it "not show 

signs of diSintegration in the other parts ? 

Plate II, the musole appears normal. 

In Figu;re 2, 

The ridges (Figure 4,Plate "II) that late:r hell> 

to for.m the foot had grown so that they appeared as papillae 

at this stage and,from the groove was budded off at this 

t1me,or earlier,the pedal ganglia. 

The visoeral ganglia (Figure 6,Plate II ) were 

defin1 tell' formed by this time. The walls of the lateral 

pits began to thioken (~igure 5,Plate II) p~epa~atory to the 

for.mation of the gills. The eotoderm also extended poste

riorly to form the mantle,wh1le in the anterior portion the 

mantle had "made its appearanoe. It might have had it B 

origin by the anterior and dorsal growth of the oells beneath 
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the hooks. By the ninth day the glochidium has begun to 

ae~~e such a form that· the important organs could be made 

out quite readily. The d1g~stive tract from now on made its 

greatest growth as to size and oomplexity of the organs • . 

The 11ve~ divertioula were broad anteriorly while poeterioT

ly they were narrow sao-like outgrowths of the sto~~ch 

portion of the digestive traot, their openings 'being narrow 

and 8liW,i.~~.The adductor. ~801e continued to deoay, but in 

the anterior part it~s still intaot. The gill primordia now 

appeared as papillae projecting out into the spaoe between 
, 4 

the two valves. 

The two ridges,previously mentioned,separgted 

poste~ior to the pedal ganglia and there grew down between 

them a conioal projection. These ridges fade out enti:!'ely 

a few micra anterior to the Sl1US. The fin tisau6 had en

tirely disappeared but in some gloohidia small remnants ~eTe 

found. The nurse oells now ap~eaTed quite granular due,no 

doubt,to the stored up food. 

By the twelfth day the liver lobes had grown 

larger and the stomaoh made a turn ventrally. It was at 

this point that a constriotion ~as made dividing it from the 

inteetine,wh1oh extended posteriorly as a narrow tube. 

The adductor muscle had now entirely disinte

grated,the oe1ls shrinking up into somewhat spherical,dark 

staining masses. These seemed to ~1grate 8 little and some, 
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it was thought ,were taken up by the nurse oe11s. In no oase 

W·8S 1 t evident that . these broken down oells migrated to the 

poster10rp~rt of ·the body and theTe gave rise to the 

posterior adducto.T muscle whioh made 1 ts appearanoe on o~ 

before the twelfth day. The posterior adduotor musole 

originated from the !Ilesodemal tissue whioh was anter1.Q.r 

to the anal opening and posterior to the visce!'al ganglia. 

The groove in the sole of the foot disappeared 

entirely with the exception of the place ~here the conical 

shaped outgrowth protruded. At this point (Figure 11, 

Plate II) there was an invagination,or perhaps the tissue 

on all sides grew down leaving an opening,- the byssus 

gland. The whole foot had grown larger,round1ng out both 

anteriorly and posteriorly (Figures 10 and 12,Plate II). The 

gills had grown longer so that they now extended below the 

foot. 
Grooves appeared on or before the eighteenth day, 

Which definitely marked off the foot regdon from the 

visceral region. The oi.11ated epithelium on the foot" no~ 

bec ,~e quite notioeable. Not a traoe of the original 

struoture of the adductor muscle remained, but as yet many 

of the broken down oel1s still peraistetl.n the old pOSition. 

The anterior adductor musole had appeared by 

the twenty-first day and the posterior adductor musol. had 

now grown to be qui te a size. The mesodermal oe11s a.'b t.he 
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posterior and &~ the sides of the body had fo~ed a more 

or leS8 oylindrioal body whioh,1n plac8s,ahowed a lumen. 

This was traced in the seotions and appeared to -slant 

anteriorly,hav1ng an opening between the gill and the foot. 

At tines it was very diffioult to distinguish this tissue 

from the ganglia and still later in the p~ep~TationJit was 

not pose ble to differentiate the tissue. This might have 

been the kidney,but observations would have to be made on 

many other seotions befo~e determining this. 

The gills at first only possessed one lobe,later 

another was for.med posterior to this one and now at this 

time there were three,eaoh time one being added posteriorly. 

They h~d grown longer so that now they extended underneath 

the foot which had become wedge-shaped posteriorly (Figures 

5,Plate III). The byssus gland was deeper and na~~owe~. The 

liver,which was now quite large,had become perforated with 

tubes,there being a central one with branohes from it. 

The edge of the mantle had been completely 

formed and was quite swollen as was found in the mature 

rn\.L.~seL. The nurse oelle were now being orowded from all sides 

into an area whioh was around the adduotor muscle and the 

anterior part of the: foot (1I'igurss 2,8,and 4,Plate III) 

In some epeoimens there appeared about the 
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twenty-eighth day a lume~ on eithe~ side of the intestine. 

There were a few oells around the lumen but no well-defined 

wall 8S was notioed in the other organs. On the forty

seoond day the lumen exten~ed underneath the intestine and 

up on the sides to the pos1tio~ where the two were notioed 

at first. Intermediate stages were not aeo8ss1ble henoe 

the development of this spaoe oould not be followed. F1fty

two days later the open spaoe entirely surrounded the 

intestine and seemed to project outwa~d8 on either side r 

towards. the gills. This was undoubtedly the heart but 

wh~ther it had any oonnection with the oylindrical bodies 

previously mentioned.it would be neoessary to study a number 

of stages. 

The anterior and p08te~1or retraotor m18eles 

(Figures 4 and o.Plate III) ,developed about the twenty-ninth 

day,but the anterior must have made its appearanoe earlier 

as it seemed to be better developed. The glochidium had 

noW' all of the important muscles of the adult olam and it 

seemed possible that they could be used to open and olose 

the 8hell,and this pressure against the oyst might tend to 

rupture it. A few oysts ~ere notioed to be ruptured but the 

oause could not be determined. In a forty-nine day stage of 

another series,whioh was planted at a~proximately the same 

. time, the general body struoture was found to be about. t.he 
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same. There was quite a variation noticed all along in the 

development of the gloch1d1um,but the most important 

development takes plaoe during the first twenty days or so, 

anyway until afteT the retraotor musole had been fo~ed. 

Some speoimens of the mu.~ftt.Lwere examined afte-T 

they had been off the fish six days,but in no specimen was 

a defin1te supra"branohial ohamber formed. One did show 8 

one-celled layer under the poste~ior part o~ the foot which 

seemed to have been fo~ed by the delamination of the tisSle 

in this region. The palps were budding off on either side 

of the mouth. The otolith on either side of the pedal 

ganglia also showed up well at this stage. The miniature 

m~,suwas now able to perfor.m all the aotivities oharaoter

istio of the adult. 

- Reviews -

SCHIERHOLZ (1889) in hie aTtiole entitled 

.Ueber die Entwioklung der Unionidae d gives quite a oomplete 

description of the development of the Eoropean mussel, 

Anodonta p1scinalis. In it he takes great oare to obse~ve 

the time at which ceTtain organs make their appearance. 

Only a brief mention will be made of the development of 
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some o~ the organs ~h1o,h differ slightly or are not observed 

in sym:Phynota oomp~a.nata. 

The first indioation of the foot is a depress-

1on,wbioh later swells up into an oval outgrowth. No mention 

is made of a groove in the anterior parts of the foot ; the 

ganglia are observed as large cella on the side of the foot. 

These later sink into the t18~e and divide into a ohain of 

four cells. SOHMIDT and SCHIERHOLTZ both oonsider that the 

rudimentary byssus glands originate from the Qutiole just 

above the pedal ganglia for.m1ng pits which are spoken of as 

-flowing together" and giving rise to the groove in the 

sole of the foot. Oval masses of mesoder.m were noticed in 

the region of the gills,whioh he termed gill ganglia. When 

SCHMIDT made the discovery of the-visoeral ganglia,SCHIER

HOLTZ made another careful study of hie material and found 

that the bodies whioh he had identified as ganglia were 

not ganglia. The visceral ganglia were found,but he 

oonsidered that their origin from the ectoder.m was still an 

open qu.est1on. 

T.he nervous system in general is described in 

great detail,even to the formation of the b~ancheB from the 

OO~8sar.l. The posterior part of the adductor musole was 
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notioed to shrink,but this was not observed in the anterior 

pa~t. This led him to oonolude that the anterior adduotor 

musole .has its origin from the anterior part of the 

adduotor musole. 

The most important thing b~ought out by 

V.FAUSSEK in his paper (1895) ·ueber den Parss1tismuB dar 

Anodonta-Larven in der Fisohhaut·, 18 the nourishment of the 

gloohid1um. He ~onsiderB the pavement oells (embryonio 

mantle) as the nourishing organ of the embryo. After the 

formation of the edge of the mantle appears,these oells are 

orowded together making them appear as fungus bodies. .By 

this time the stomodaeum and prootodaeum are formed so that 

nourishment oan be taken by the digestive t~aot.a8 well as 

in an intraoellular manner. He speaks of the large pavement r' 

oells of the eotoderm as having a fUnotion similar to that 

of the eotoder.m in the mammalian plaoenta. i.e. the ' taking 

up of nourishment. 

In a later paper FAUSSEK says that the aooumu

lation of lymph around the gloch1d11~ often oauses the tissue 

of the oyst to beoome retioular so that more leuoocytes find 

their way into the oyst. In the oase of the gloohidium 

he oonsiders the accumulation of the leuoocyt es as merel~r a 

cytologioal effect ,and thinks that real Phagooytes playsonly 

a subordinate role in the later stages of such glochid1a 

as are killed by the tissae of the fish. 
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EXPLANATION of PLATES 

PLATE I 

Figu~e 1. Embryo of Symphynot a complanata as it leaves the 

gill of the Mussel. 

Figure 2 . Anodonta glochidium 24 hours after attaohment 

to the edge of the fin. 

Figure 3. The same 24 hours after attaohment to the surf'aoe. 

Figure 4. Forty-eight hours after attaohment to the 

surfaoe of the fin. 

Figu~e 5. Glochidium 48 hours after attaohment to the 

edge of the fin. 

Figu:re 6. Gloohidium in ~ upright position 48 hours after 

attaohment to t he surface of the fin. 

Figure '7. View showing fin 24 hours after infeoting. 

Figure 8. Vi~ showing fin 48 hours after infecting. 

Figure 9. Side of Gloohidium showing markings of the shell. 

Figure IO.Seotion of symphynota oomplanata showing lateral 

pi t 8 and one group of sensory organs. 

Figure 11.Seotion showing endodermal sao. 

Figure l2.sensory oell showing nuoleus and intracellular 

f'il amant s . 

Figure 13.seotion of Anodonta showing the lateral pits at 

the end of' 24 hours. 





PLATE II. 

Figure 1. Diagram of Anodonta glochidium six days 

aft.er attachment. 

Figure 2. seotion of Fig.l through A B showing adductor 

muscle. 

Figure 3. section of Fig.l through C D Bho~ing mouth 

opening. 

Figure 4. section of Fig.l through E F showing groove 

and ridges. 

Figure 5. section of Fig.l th~ough H I showing gill 

swellings. 

Figure 6. seotion of Fig.l through J K showing formation 

of visceral ganglia. 

Figure? Diagram of glochidium twelve days afte~ 

att achment. 

Figure 8. section of Fig.? t hrough A B showing anterior 

part of disintegrating adductor muscle. 

Figure 9. section of Fig.? through C D showing posterior 

part of adducto!' mURcle and the ce:!'ebral ganglia. 

Figure 10. section of Fig.? through E.F showing gut cavity 

with the liver d1verticula,pedal gangl1a,I'ounded 

foot,edge of mantle and nurse cells. 

Figure 11. seotion of Fig.? through H I Showing the byssus 

g1and,and posterior part of gut cavity. 

Figure 12. section of Fig.? through J K sho~1ng intestine, 

gills,and mantle. 
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PLATE III. 

Figure 1. Diagram of gloohid1um twenty-eight days after 
".. 

attaohment. 

Figure 2 • . seotion of same through A B sho",ing anterior 

adduotor musole,nu~8e cells,and mantle. 

F1~lre 3. seotion of same throug~ C D showing eerebral 

ga..Tlgl1 a, palp of' fundament, ant er10r part of foot .. t 

edge of mantle, and nurse cells. 

Figure 4. Section of same throngh E F showing ante~ior 

'I retraotor mU8cle,and foot. 

Figure V. seotion of Bame through H I cut at an angle 

showing one of the posterior retractor musoles, 

intestine and gills. 
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